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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

IN April, 1923 M. Vorovsky, Russian Minister to 
Italy, went to Switzerland to attend 

Ruslia Joins 
lo"'malloDaI tbe Lausanne Conference on beb alf 
eooDomic CoDlo- of the Union of Soviet SooiaUst 
reDce. Republios. In the following month 
he was assaasioated at Lausanne. The assassina' 
don was prooeeded by fieroe preos agitation against 
him and threats against his safety, but the Swiss 
government took no opeoial oare to protect his per
Bon. Two men, Conradi and Polunin were arrest
ad aDd tried for the orime. Although the faots of the 
orime were beyond dispute and were boasted of by 
the murderero themselves, a verdiot of "not guilty" 
wo.o given. InBpite of the faot that M. Vorovaky 
enjoyed the olatuo of a diplomat, the murderers were 
tried by a Cantonal instead of a Federal Court. The 
Soviet government, tb.rough the Frenoh governm6nt, 
protested again at the verdiot but the two govern
ments failed to oome to a oatisfaolory settlement. 
Sinoe this inoident took plaoe, Rllssia has refuled 
the invitations of the League to attend its various 
oonferenoel on Swiss soU. An agreement was 
at last Ilgned last April between Switzerland 
and RUlsia thul removing one of tbe Nasons for 
Russia's abstention from Geneva Cooferenoes. The 
improved relations have immediately borne fruit, 
for Russia has Informed the League Seoretariat 
'hat Soviet representatif'8s will oooperate in the 
International Eoonomio Conference whioh meets at 
Geneva on May 4. This happy deoision of the 
SovIet will be weloomed by all exoept those who 
like to think of Ruuia as a oountry of 150 million I 
of ariminalr. Any thing that brings together 
RUlsia and the rest of the world helps towards 
.. orld stabilization. 

MR. RAMANANDA CHATTERJEE, Editor of the 
Modem RerJi.ew, who attended 

:':t~ t::!:'e~ee the Eighth Session of the League 
of Nations last year by Invitation, 

bitterly oomplained of the predominantly 
European biae of thl League in a speeoh deliver
ed last week under tM' auspices of tbe Indian 
Journalists' Assooiation of Caloutta. He alao ex
pressed the view that in the present oiroumstanoes 
India oan hardly expeot any benefit from her mem
bership of the League. Certain events in reoent 
year. have shown. how the Leagne ohoo~os not h 
intervene in disputes between Europeans and noo
European oounlries: while the Leflgue has shown 
great oonoern in settling tbe dispute between Fin
land and Sweden over Aaland Islands and in fix
ing the frontier between Jugo-Slavia aDd Albania. 
it has failed to intervene in big issues like tbe 
Anglo-Egyptian dispute over Sudan, the Riff war, 
and tbe present orisis in China. Tbe anxiiiary 
and teohinosl organisations of the League also 
give far more attention to European oountrie. 
tban to oountries outside Europe. While these com
plaints are true of all nou-European members of 
the League, India suffers uocier oortain special dis
abilities. For unlike the delegalion of other nation 
Members of the League, the Indian delegation to 
Geneva has been led year after year not by her 
own nationals but Britiahers; the perunnel of the 
delegation alBo has been more in aooordano. witb 
the diotation of the India Offioe than Indianpuhlio 
opinion. The League rais.d great hopes among the 
weaker and smaller. nations of the world, hopes 
whioh though muoh diminished still persist. For 
the dimunition of those hopes the big powers 
who rule the League Counoil are responsible. Unless 
the League proves itB benefioence to the Asiatic 
and Afrioan oounnies in a more tangible manner 
It will soon lose . their mor",l allegianoe whiob 
oan no longer be maintained by mere assertions of 
benevolenoe. .. .. .. 
THE Physioal Advi.er 10 the Government of Bengal 

has submitted a soheme of pbysioal 
PhytOl ... I!duc:a- d t; f d fBI tlon lor Bengal.e e uoa _on or stu ents 0 enga -
StudeDtI. The scheme is the result of tbe 

resolution moved in the Bengal 
Counoil sometime baok aaking the Government to 
make phYlioal eduoation compulsory. The Dacca 
University haa already appointed two ph,..ic al 
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instruotors 10 suparvise tb~ pbyolo .. l n.eroi.e oow
~ulsory for all stud.nta of the university. The 
present soheme details tbe various aotivities 
Ukely to minister to the physical health inoluding 
all forms of exeroise which create a love of open 
air and healtby way of living. The soheme lays 
-down to"t to moet tbe speoial circumstances Lhere 
should be a course of graduated exeroise to suit 
ohildren of all ages whioh aims at traiuing 
·every part of tbe body harmoniously. A system of 
medioal examination of sohool ohildren will be 
established and a beginning in this direotion will 
be made by plaoiog a group of Government aided 
-sohools under a qualified medioal man. The sohool 
authorities will be advised in this. matter by a 
Health Instruotor who will be shortly appointed. 
Attempts will aho be ma1e to make the University 
'Trainiog Corps more attraotive to young men. 
Last year Mr. Beall, the Direotor oi Pbysioal 
Education of tbeY. M. C. A,'s of Ca}nutta, drew up 
for the adoption of the Calcutta Corporation a 
Boheme to equip the munioipal parks of the oity 
with physioal training apIJaratus. For the vast 
etudent population of Caloutta a gymna~ium oorner 
in eaoh park will be of immense benefit. The 
-sohool and oollege authorities of Caloutta, the 
Corporation, University and the Government should 
all oollaborate and adopt Mr. BeaU's soheme for 
the city of Caleatta with saoh modifications a9 
may be foand neoessary. The present Government 
ecbeme will annually oost Rs. 64,000 whioh we 
-consider to be very .Emall for the large student 
population of Bengal. The last Bengal badget 
made provision for makinl( a beginning with tbe 
.. oneme and allotted Rs. 4,380 for tbe purp:>se. The 
gnnt isludiorously small even to make a beginn. 
ing and lays the Govemment open to the charge 
th ,t It i. not serious and lack. faith in tbe s.cheme. 

• • • 
,V HAT, one wonde.s, is tbe attitude of the Madras 

ministry to wards the question of free 
Madras Ministry d I' . and Compulsory all Oompu sory primary eduoatIon? 
EducatIon. The reoeot pronounoem'ent of rtbe 

ohief minister, Hon'ble Dt. Subba
Tavan, at Coimbatore betraye a good deal of unoer
tainty and indicates some oonfusion of thought. 
He is at present oonsidering whether oompulsion 
i8 the only way to improve eduodion. But who 
ever said it was? Wbat Is olaimed for it is only 
this that it is a .. liable meana, not of improving, 
but of expanding, eduoation. If he wants only to im
prove eduoation, he mast adopt other means than 
-compulsion. But our Clore immediate problem i8, as 
he doubtless kno .. s, not imprOVement, but expfon. 
8ioD, towards whioh all efforts must be direoted. 
Nobody wishes to minimise the diffioalties in tbe 
way of the introduotion of oompulpion ; but it is no 
use waiting until all of them olear away. No 
doubt trained teachers in adequate numbers are 
not available; but to say, as tbe ohief minister did, 
that it wa. bett.r to have no sohools than to ha.ve 
any with untrained teaohers 10 to refuse to take 
the hall-loaf beoause the tuIlloat is not forthoom
ing. Who would deny that trained teaohers are 
better than untrained ones; but is it anY use allow
ing better to be the enemy ot good? But tbat is 
wba& Ihe ohlef minister's reasoning amounts to' 

----~-------
N or can one 9ay he was UQoonvinoed a. to the 
desirability of ocmpuhion as a means of spreading 
literaoy; for he also expresses tbe vie.. tba* 
to have any advance in eduoation, it sl10uld 
be made free and oompalsory. If he does not laok 
oonviction on the point, he sboald plan definite 
steps to oarry his ideas into praotioe rather than 
talk about his diffioilities with whioh everyone 
bas beoome familiar by now. We are sure the 
Conferenoe duly thanked him for the trouble he 
took in presiding over it; but wbat the publio 
expect of bim Is not more .. stray thougb.ta ", but 
some definite action to b50k them up. In regard 
to funds, the present ministry is more favou,aMy 
situated than the last one and ought therefore no~ 
to allow this opportunity to slip out of its hands. 

• • • 
MRS. R. S. HOSSEIN delivered a remarkable address 

Tb."Putdab 
Oas."· 

in the reoent Bengal Women's Edu
cational Conference. Mrs. Hossein 
who has managed the Sakha ... t 

Memorial Sohool for Mohamadan girls for many 
years said that "the pardab. system might be com
pared to the deadly oarbonio aoid gas whioh it 
p.ople did not gu ud .. gainst it Qaused a painless 

. death. Similarly our sisters witbin the purdah 
are slowly dying a Juinles. death due to purdab. 
gas," To those woo have ever seen the hermetica.1I1 
sealed oarriages oarrying girls of the sohool which 
Mrs. Hoesein manages, this state 'Ilent will not 
"ppear iu the lea.t exaggerated. On the o~her hand 
her observatiou is ~uPDorted in a reoeot repor:! ~f 
the Heal th Commissioner of Bengal where It IS 
stated that tuberoulosis is' far mors oommOD 
among the women tban among men and more 
oommon among Mohlimadan women than 
'iIornoog Hindu .. omen •. Thl~ fact indisputabl,. 
establisheo a o~usal relation bet .. een purdah and 
tuberoulosis. In the last analysis the pardab sy .. 
13m denotes a distrust of the womeu to IOlk after 
tbeir own moral. unless they arA shat behind the 
pardah. History may explain its origin, bat n~ 
tbing oan jastify it. Tbe Hindu S8~ha WQic~ I. 
anxious to uve the Hindus from the olutobes .of 
other religions may profitably give some of I~ • 
attention to save the Hindu women of North India 
from;purdah. The women of India saffer under m!l'ny 
sooial disabilities fram whicn men are free. TuDe 
has come even in India, when, in the words of 
G. B. S., ~en no longer need speoial privileges to 
protect them against women. .. .. .. 
THE Boroda L,gi.latill'e A.s3mbly h~s for the 

tbird time passed a resolution as\[
Borod. ",!&o~bly ing for prohibition in Amreli dilt" 
aod Prob.bltlOD. I l' triot by the olosure of aliquot 
shops. It is slated that on the two previous oooasiooll' 
the Government had promhed to give effeot to ~Ile 
wishes of the Assem'llly; hilt appare.ntly notnl~g 
was done. We hope he r9solation will m.e~ W.lth. 
a batter fate tbis time. Tbe oase tor protnbihon 
in Amreli is oonsideubly strengthened hy the fa." 
tllat the two adjoining Scates of Bbavnagar "nd 
G.ndal have already prohihUed the ul. of liqaor 
within tbeir limits. Moreover tJe revenlle tba~ 
may be lost by the State owing to tlle propo!ed .. 
form wi\l not be very oonsiderable; it .. ill be 
"bout Rs. 20,000 whioh will not irretrievably alf.ot 
ttle finanoes of tbe State. Apar!, however, from 
this it i. not good atatesmanship to oreate repra
.en:ative bodies and oon9istently ta ignore their: 
.. iahes. To do SO is to pa~ a pramimum on irra_ 
ponsibility. 
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l:\DIA.,\ LABOUH. m CEYLOK. 
A STUDY of the problem of Indians in C., Ion dia
closes certain features whioh are by no means 
flattering. lI'or inslance, all Boavenging in CeyloD 
i8 wilhou I exoeption done by Indians. Of the 4500 
rikshawallab. in Colombo, about 4,000 ars Soulll 
Indian.. Bvery other domestic servanl in that 
cily is an Indian. In suoh .ervloe the Indian. 
have almost displaced the Slmhalese. The sian· 
dard of life of the Simhale.e i. higher thaD that of 
the Indian, who in consequnoe i8 willing 10 work 
fer emaller wage.. Considerable re.entment io 
fell by tbe Ceylonese on the Intrusion of Indian. 
into the Benioe.; and il is growing in volume and 
intensity. A.lready Indians have been .hut out 
from the Ceylon Civil Servioe. Of the 710,000 
Indians in Ceylon OVer 660,000 are laboure .. (>0 

plantation. I Ceylon planters admit freely that the 
Tamil labour is the obeap,sl and the most dooile 
in the world. Small wonder tllat these faots make 
humiliating r8l>ding to the proud Indian polilloiao. 
H. cannot legitimately quarrel if the Ceylonese 
form but • poor and un·oomplimentary opinion 
of India from the .amples they a .. of Indiana in 
tbelr mld.t ; nor need he be .urprised if th.y oarry 
tbeir oonlempt.o f .. r .. s nol 10 diaUnguisb tbe 
high ola.s Iudian from tbe 10.... A.nd "et tbe 
Ceylonese tbem.elve. freely and grateflllly .dmit 
that Ille" owe theIr oivilis .. tlon and oulture 
In a large meaoure to Rnoient Indi... If 
tbat be the aUltllde of the Ceylone.. to· 
.... rd. the Indian" wb .. t must be Ih .. t of 
the European. who Inberlt .nd sh .. pe the oivili
... tion that domlnat •• the world toda,,? Here i. a 
• ample of it from Mr. Denh .. m Till, a prominent 
planter in Ceyloo. Spe .. klng at • 'meeting of tbe 
1I1.nterl to discuss the draft L,bour Ordinenoe in 
Deoember laBt, he II reported to have said, .. Ills a 
pe .. oeful penetration by India. n baa bean done 
in South Arrloa, and South Afrloa bad 'objeoted to 
It. It w .. s going to be done here. Half- tile eatat •• 
In )!.8dulkell ... re owned by ChettieB. If Ceylon 
wanta to come under a Chetty government, heaven 
help Cellon ... ( Times 0/ OIlY/oo,10/l2/26.) Here i. 
something atronger atlll, at another meeting of the 
plante .. :-

.. Mr. Saner: In thi. very hall about 18 month. 
ago when thIs que.tion w.s disoussed a member 

. stood up and laid .. Let India go to bell." Hia 
rem .. rk 10". not publi.bed. 

"Mr. M.ltland: It is going lie b. publised now" 
( Tim68 Q/ OllY1Gn, let Deo.1926.) 

And it is theBe pl .. nters, 80 oontemptuous of 
India, th.t th. Indi .. n 0001188 help to prosper an·1 
(lrolhe.r, a Bervioe whioh the IndIan publiois_ waR 
never keen on being rendered and wbich in the 
pre •• nt politioal distemper, h. would positively 
'II'i.h ware withheld. In faot during the Keny .. 
.. 1I1I .. tion 1\ W&8 leriou.lf proposed that emigr .. -
Uoq of Indi&D coUal .. bour to C.ylon and Mal .. "a 
allould be plohibit.d "itb • view to hit th. planle.1 
lha", .. nc!. thuab,. put pres8ure on tile. Colonial 

Office anLl Lila Kenya whltes. Well way the 
proud and sen.itive Indi.n, ohafing under political 
subjeotion an1 unable to strike .. n effective blow 
for his freedom, abhor a system of Indian ooolie 
emigration whioh brings on India the oontempt 
.. od hahed of even the Oe,.lone8e, not to apeak of 
tbe· Europeans, .. nd whloh puts money iu tbe 
pookets of tbe enemies of hia freedom. 

II 
But what of tbe ooolie. tbemselve.' An un

favour .. ble .. grioultural season drives them to
Ce"lon. Mr. S. Ranllan .. th .. u L O. S. Alieni to ttle 
Government of India in Ceylon in his -Report for 
1925 puts it stronger. .. A. bad season has brought 
tbem to the verge of atarvation. To emigr .. te is to
et .. ve off immediate evil." Thoee whooomplaoent-
1,. speak of ttle growing prosperity of India do 
not obviously think of South India. Nobo-ly 
with an intimate knowledge of oonditions obtain
iog in Ceylon h ... eVer ventured to deny that in
numerabla Indi .. ns have benefitted oonoiderabiy 
by emigration to Ceylon; partioularly, Head
Kanga1lieB, Sub·Kanganie8, Kanukupillais, and tt .. it
dependent., and the labourer. empl.yed in faoto
ries .. nd in Bungalows of Superintendents. Even, 
of the rank and file, aooording to Mr, Ranganathan 
.. 8 many as 60 per oent m .. ke a living W8g0, whio~ 
is more th .. n o .. n be said of theDl in Ind is. The 
profit 01 the lDembers of the depre.sed ol .... es .. 
numbering n9 .. rly 40 per oent of the emigrants. 
o .. noot wholly be gllaged from the wages thoy 
reoeive. Cey Ion with itl freedom from sooi .. l tyr 
anny and its big her st .. ndard. of life offers them 
weU.balng more thau the oaste-riddon South India • 
Their goi.n is both material and 800ial. Tbera is, 
therefore, no den, Ing the olaim of the planters 
th .. t Indian I .. bour in Ceylon 13 "undeniably far 
bettor off tbanln their Ilwn bomel." The phenome-· 
11.1 inoreasa In emigr .. tion during the last faw 
years is very slgnifioant in this oonneotlon. The 
following are the figllres of Indian emigration to
.. nd from Caylon. 

Year Emigration .Emigration 
to Ceylon from Cello .. 

1923 90,290 51,760 
1924 153,989 56,124 
1925 125,585 53.203 

It will be notioed that wbile emigration frOID 
Cbylon has been hovering about 50,000, emigr .. tio 11 

to Ceylon has goue up by leaps .nd bounds. This 
result must be dll8 to one or mnre of three c"Uses
an -impro'l8ment in the oonditlon. obt .. ining in 
C .. y Ion or .. deterior .. tion in the oonditions obtain
ing in South India or greater unllcrIlPulou.ne •• ill< 

I reoruitlng. Tbe planters attribute it to the first;. 
while Mr. Rung .. nath .. n SBems to doubt h. He s .. y., 
.. All these oODsider .. tions .ho" how nntrustworthy 
1. tbe oonneotion th .. t b .ttempted to be traoed 
between thalarge volume of immigration .nd th .. 
lml/roved oonditious whloh are said to exlet on tha 
estatel... The ohief of these oonsider .. tlon" he 
thinks is tha \gnOr&D08 of the Immigrant al to th .. 
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conditions in Ceylon. Even so, there is no reason 
to believe that the ignoranoe has inoreased during 
the last few years. If anything, it should have 
deoreased and the methods of reoruitment must 
have improved, because since 192~ the Govern
ment of India have stepped in to safeguard the 
interests of the Indian labourer. It must, there
fore, either the result of improves conditions in 
Ceylon or more depressed oonditions in Soutb 
India; perhaps both. In any event, it is clear that 
the Indian labourer improves his oonditions of 
Ufe by emigration to Ceylon. It is cerbi nly not 
in bis interest that emigration should 'be probiblt. 
ed, and his Interest must be tbe determining 
faotor. 'It i. true that suob emigration has 
embaras9ing consequenoes to tbe self.respeot and 
iuat of India. But the remedy for these is not to 
probibit emigration but so to improve the condi
tions here in India tbat it would be rendered unne
cessar)' and unprofitable. And here it must be 
confessed that Indian political leaders have 
demanded more for the Indian labourer abroad 
than what: they are willing to seoure for him at 
home. 'Whicb seems to throw doubt on their zeal 
for the welfare of laloour. Most of thesa are land
lords,and oapitalists, aud are as fond of oheap and 
dooile labour as the planters in Ceylon. Emigra' 
tion of luch labour from India is not, therefore, to 
tbeir inler<lst. And what better and, mOre ,high. 
1!>unding metbod can be found to discourage II 
than to demand oomparativel.!' hlgb oonditlons 
tor Indian labour abroad? The aooeptanoe of 
theseoonditons would perhaps disr.ppoint them. 

There is however olle oonsideration wbioh at 
first sight may justify the restriotion of emigra
tion. and tbat,is wben, the8aturation point is 
reaohed;,Mr. Runganathan o&loulates tbat the 
present plantations whioh depend on Indian 
labout can absorb no more than 7000.00 Indians 
and that tIlere ,are already over 660,000 of them 
in Ce,.lon and that tbe saturation point, will very 
soon he reaohed., Reorultment beyond that point 
may bring down wages. But the better remedy 
for 'tliieboot the stoppage of fUrtber emigration 
but '~ha ,fi,xlng of the stllon~ard wage, and ,that 
.happily iii being done. 

It' 18, s,ometimes argued that the emigrant who 
na. ~ hit of land in Inala and wbo emigrates on 
acoou~t of a' bad agrloulturalseason, is a loser by 
,a Pfolonged stay in Ceylon. It is thereCore, urged 
that speoial Caollitles to return should be provided. 
It is however well·known tbat in South India, as 
well as In othel provlnoes, land oarries too heavy 
.a burden, that there fs over·fragmentatlon and 
cbere are too man), small oultivators. And this 
pre,;ent~ the oonsolidation of holdings and the 

, c,r.ation of eoonomio holdings. Would it not, tbere 
lore, he an advantage if the emigrant who lert his 
! I\tle bit o,f land In his native village never 
returned to it, but parted with it to hia 
ooperoene~I' It would ,perhaps be tbe wiaer 
polioy to enable' the emigrant to settle' down: 
,n Cel'lon, 'learn to oonform to its lilghentandards 

of life and enjoy tbe greater freedom from sooial 
tyranny. Too frequent oontaet with Indian condi
tions will only tend to keep down the atandards and 
draw on us the resentment of the Sinbalete. From 
the statistios of euigration it is olear that 
every, year the Indian popUlation in Ceylon in 
being added to by emigr .. tion. There is how. 
ever no information to the average length of 
sojorn of the labourera. Many perbaps bave made 
up tbeir minds to settle down perm ~neutly. Their 
ohildren are getting education and very soon many 
of tbem will attempt 10 rise in IlCe and not he 
oonteni'to be ooolies. Will they, are they likely to. 
return to India witb its lower standards and 
soolal tyranny or seek other avenues of life in 
Ceylon itself? It is the wiser and the more humane' 
polioy not only to encourage emigration of Indian 
ooolie. to Ceylon but aho to faoilltate tbeir assi
milation with the Siohalese asa permanent ele· 
ment io the' popUlation of Ceylon. Ie will be good 
to themselves, t) C.l'lon and also to India. 

III. 

When it is honestly admitted that the lodian 
labourer is better off in Ce.!'lon tban in India, the 
European planters take unfair advaDtage of it and 
turn round to arguatbat India was not justified in 
demanding aven hette r and mora' legitimate con· 
dWons for Indian labour, as if the primary purpose 
of'tbe emigrant was to enable the British planter 
to prosper and \lr~fiteer. and as if suoh improved' 
oonditions oflife as now obtain, were an unexpeot· 
ed windfall and ~ mercy for' whioh tqe Iabourer 
should be duly gratefui. They seem to overlook' 
the faot that tbe IndiaQ labourer emigrates for just 
exaotly the same primary p~rpose for ""hleb they 
themselves hl'lve emigrated to Cetlon and tbat iB, 
to better their prospects in life. 'They .e~ no 
limit~ to tbeir owq advancem~nt and do not reat 
content if they are 8ligbtl), better off in Ceylon 
than thet would have been in their own native' 
land. Wby'should tbe)' expeot tbe Indian 00011. 

to behave otherwise? The erHerion wbether he 
in Ceylon tban in IndIa ie, therefore, utterly 
inadequate. The' minimuOl limit of the 
improv~ment is tbewell·being of tbe emigrant 
to., Ceylon. And the madmum is wb'at the pro
aperlty of tbe industry' warrantS. 'In seouring 
thesa oonditions India would far ratber depend 
on the' enlightened lIeU·interest of the planlers 
and tbe sense of responsibility of the Govem
ment' of Ceylon for tbe welfare' of its subjeots, 
innluding Indians, rather than on tbeoompell~ 
ing power whioh her virtual monopoly of oooUe 
labour plaoes in ber hand. ' 

Mealll1red by these oriteria the condition of 
Indian lab:lur i. not all tbat it:should be, altbougb 
it must be gratefully 1'011: no .. !edged that there haS 
been some ImprovameoC in receal years sinoe the 
Governmeat of India intervened. The vioious 
" Tund" .. s),stem has beell abolished and the un
oonsoloDahle debts impoied'oll 'tbe labourer -under 
that i:rlltem oanoalled. Tn~t' indeed is a graat bn~ 
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provelIlent. ·1\.lllhe same, many laboul'li"rs are .WI 
inourring debt.. This i8 due to Inadequate ..... g.,. 
Mr. Rung.natharnl.,timates tbat about 40 per cent 
oUbe ooolie. are unable to earn a Hving· wage. 

'. And tbat is the str"og •• t argument for a otaoda.d 
wage whioh bappily has now been negotiated and 
is no.. awaiting legislative sanolion in C,ylon. 
Tbe Draft Standard Wage Ordlnanoe also provide. 

. for tbe payment of all wag.s into the labourer's 
own hand., anti prohihila tbe employment of 
ehIJdren under 10 years of ago and' severlll olh.r 
very important provisions. Tba planters have on 
the whole acquies.ed in it, though Dot wilbout pro
hat, wbioh was bowever mu.h dleoouDted by the 
fa.t that their repres.Dtatives, wbo oonferred wilb 
the Gov.rn ment of India, wers parties to tbe eet
tiament. The standard wag. will sallsfy U,a orito
rioD of the mfnimum well·beIDg. The maximum 
to wbiqh the Indian I~bourar is lagitimataly entitl
ed depends on the prosp.rity of the indualry. Tbe 
plaDt.l'5 bave reaped enormous profits. Out ·of 37 
eltates a. maDy as 2ri deolared profits of 20 pa'.· oent 
and OVer in 1924. 

There has beeD a marked and steady improve
meDt iD Ih. housing of tbe labourors OD tbe 
estates. but tbere se.ms to some over·orowding aDd 
the Agent sugg ... ts that there abould b. statuto,y 
prohibition of it. Medioal relief ia a.knowledged 
by tbe plaDters tbemselvee as va,y iDadequats and 
beffiole ot; and they themselves suggest that 
U should be greatly Improved. The Ceylon 
GoverDmeDt have instituted an exteDsive Anti
book·worm oampaign amoDg th. Indian labourera 
011 the astatea. Tbe edu.atlon of Indian ohlldren 
leavea muoh room from improvemnt. Only a 
seveDth of tbe s.hool-going ohlldren of the ages 
between 6 and 10 are attendlDg sohool. It Ie how
ever gratifying to Dote thai tbe Direolor of Edu. 
catioD hai ID&ugurated a movement wbioh will 
ultimately oreate a sobool on eve,y <slate. Mr .. 
Runganathan laments the drink habit among the 
.~.oliea wbo, It is e8tim&ted, .pend something lik. 
·80 lakhl of rupees anDuall, on drlDk, and suggests 
. ·that every adult mals labou,er should be glvln Ihe 
Looal Option vots. ConslderiDg the ignoranoe 
aDd Improvidenoe of these people, It is very doubtful 

.' 'if tbey wiII exeroise tha vole to good purpose. It 
II a oasa for f r"hibltion, aDd on astates Dot in 
olole praxlmity to towns aDd vill8~e. with the 
inevitable taverns in them, the polley is oertalDly 
praotioable. 

Under tbs lIoensing system Introduoed in 
1923 reorulting methods have improved iD some 
relpsots and Ihs irregularities in 11 are pUDisbed 
lavI .. ly_ All tbe lame, U ia Dot the best of 
arrangements. As 10Dg aa re.ruiting oontinues 10 
lie profitable 10 the kanganau, be will take adYaD
'&IIS of tbs Ignoranoe and oredulity of the labourer. 
Tber. leems to be a fairly strong oase for abolition 
of tb. reorulting system ud ID fli plaoa adoption 
of Ih. sYltsm of free smlgration. Emigration 10 
ClyloD bea been going aD for a falrlJ: 10Dg pariod, 

at aDy rate from 1835 oDward •• It bas beeD mo.tly 
oonfined 10 the five di.tr;ots of North Aroot, South 
Aroot, Salem, Tanjora and Trichinopol,. For 
IDstanoe In 1924, out of 153,989 emigrants,. th •• e 
five dlstliots oontributed 125,20!, and of there 
TriohinopolY alone oontributed nearly 60,l'OO. Thus 
emigration i. looalised. The pia •. ters olaim tbat; 
about 40 per oeDt of tbe smigraDts are old labour.rs 
returDing to CeyloD baoause of their II:now
ledge of the bettef oonditions in Ceylon. Under 
tbese oircumstaDoe', emigratiou to Ceylon mud; 
have b.en a vsr, familia, pheDomsDon ID Ihese
dlstriots, no longer requiring regular .recruiters 
~o stimulate it. Further, ths saturation' point is 
b.iDg fast reaohed and tbe demaDd for fresh labour 
from IDdia is likely to dimlnleh. If the surerior 
staff of thaCeylon Labour CommissioD loured 
about tbe villages and disseminated inform~tion as 
to the requiremeDts aDd prospeolo of labour h) 
Cey lon, f.ae emigraiion is ~ very likely to provide
tbe diminisbing need. of Cey Ion for Icdian. 
labour. 

GONDAL DURING 1924-25. 
FEW Indian States oan boast of as educated a ruler 
as is tbal of Gondal, the "summary of eveDt. of -
the a1miDistutioD," in other wo,ds administra~io~ 
report, of whiob State for 1924-25, hu receDt T 
reaohed us. His HighDees tbe Thakcresab.b· 
received nol merely the usual R.jkuma, College
eduoation, but proceeded to Edinburga University 
wbere he took tbe M. D. degree aDd W8S awarded 
theLL. D. But bl. 01 aim to the gratitude of his 
subjeots rest. OD the faot that he has made the- -
State praotioally free from tautioD. During his 
reglm. he is stated to have abolished as many as 
40 taxes in addition to customs alld ootroi duties. 

Let us see how muoh suoh aD enlighteDeif 
ruler has beeu able to do for the eduoaUoD of his 
subjects. "When the Stata", we are told, "took tbe· 
sols oontrol of this department from the K"thiaw"d 
Politioal Agenoy in 1900. there existed 2 middle
schools and :;4 primary sohools for boys aDd girls. 
taken togetbe,". 3 high lohoola have siDce oome
Into existenoe and the number of primary sohools 
,has been added to by 103, that of middle or aDglo
vernaoular s.hools remaining stationary. The·. 
number ~f sObool-going ohildreD r se from 3,74ri In< 
1900 h 15,449 in 1925 aDd Ihe ell:penditure from. 
Rs. 17,395 to R .. 1,44,797. Tbus during tbe last 25· 
ysarq ed.uoation In Gondal has doubtless made
oonsi!lerable (rogre,s; but itoannot b. said that 
tbere Is no room for improvema'" iD tbh behalf 
or Ihat the progress bas been oODtinuous or 
uninterrupted. Thus we fiDd that while iD 1911 
only 14,BriO boy. and 1,149 girls .. ere being eduoated ... 
at tbe lasl oeDSUS iD 1921 the Dumbers In.roased te.-
19.9:17 boys and 4,690 girls. Tbe oorrespoDding 
Dumb.r for 1924-25 i. only 15,449, boy. aDd girls 
put logether I This ia Indeed "good progress", but 
only prosr8l8 baokwardsl. How the position i •• 
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.tead i1y getting worse will be apparent from the 
following figures :-

No. of school 
Year Boys. Girls. going children· 
1900 3,745 
1911 14,850 1,149 . 15,999 
1921 19,9.7 4,690 24,647 

19Z3-24 16,580 
1924-25 1::;,449 

'rhese figures tell thei, own tale. The maximum 
was reaobed in 1921 wben praotioally tbe wbole 
Mhool.going population wbiob is generally 15 per 
",ent. of tb e population was under some forlD of 
in.tru.tion Since tben tbe pendulum swung back· 
-ward. until in ·1924-2. the number of students 
under imtruction faUs sbort by nearly 10,000 of 
tbat for 1921! 'this is very regrettable and prompt 
action is needed in order to recover lost ground. 

The ideal should of oourse 'be unlve'sal 
tileraoy and every effort should be made to reaoh it 
-as speedily as possible. Flom this point of view 
tbere appears to be much leeway stili to be made UP. 

''rhe population of the State i. 167,071; and the pro
vortioD of cblldren tbat sbould be studying in pri. 
mary.chool. to the p,pulation is generally taken 
At 12~ p. o. In tbe present oa.e this works out 
at n ... rly 21,000, which is the number of children 
that .bould be receiving primory eduoation if there 
.is to be universalliteraoy in the State. A. agaln.t 
thi., the number of pupil. in 99 primary 
.. chools maintained b:y the State w .. s 9,944. There 
'were also 51 private sohool. with 4,462 pupils. 
Tnus the total comes to about 14,400 leaving nearly 
'7,000 to be brought under instruction. In other 
words, two thirds of the dist .. nce is already 
.,overed: and one tbird remains to be covered. 

Primary eduoation is compulsory in Gondal 
"n 1y for girls. This is a feather in His 
'R ghne •• ' cap of wbich he may be jll,tIy proud. 
.At, the same time it i. nece.sary if the whole 
,ground is to be oovered without avoidable loss of 
ii11e thai compulsion should be made applicable 
-to boys as well. A formid .. ble obstacle in the 
~ "y of oompulsory' education in British India is, 

. .,. is well known, finance j but a. will be sbown 
"presently, Gondal'. finances appear to u. to be in 
'''' enviable position, and there Is no reason wby 
i;beintroduotion of compulsory education illes
]lecti,!,e of sex should be postponed any longer. 

As for seoondary eduoation, there are 2 higb 
·scbools for bn:y. and one for girls. The former 
includes the Girasia "College" founded in 1897 
for ameliorating the bsok .. ard condition of the 
la,dholdillg cl .... in eduoation. The College bad 
~6 .tudent. and enj,yed the distinotion of connting 
'tiome R8jkumars among tbese. Three of them 
-were sent up for the Matrioulation examination 
-anu aame out successful. Fe •• :yielded Rs 11,628 
<luring tbe year; while the total expenditure on 
the .. College" came to R •. 24,719, the average 
-cost per pupil being Rs. 617-15-7. The correspond. 
ing cost in Bombay is R •. 68·1 i .•. :one.nlnth of 
'that in Gondal I With a view to enoourage remale 

eduoation sobolarships for girls studying in stsnd
, .. ds higher than III Engllsb have been instituted 
and a prize of Ro. 500 Is awarded to every girl tbat 
passes the Matrioulation. There is also a prize 
of Rs. 1000 every year for a student who obtains a 
degree fitting him for a speoifio profession. 

The statement' of receipt. and expenses for 
1924-25 appended to the report .hows that wbUe 
i Is reoeipts were about 47 l.khs, it. expenses only 
23 lakhs, wbich means a surplus of 24 lakhs during 
the ye .. r. And this in spite of the fact that a number 
of taxes bave b.en .. bali shed and'agrioultural oon' 
rl ition. are 'admittedly very far from .ati.factory. 
By the wa:y a glance at the statement brings out a 
di.crepancy wbich, if rectified, will improve tbe 
surplus by another 5 lakhs and more. In tbis 
stILtem-nt the receipts under Land are shown 8S 

Rs.15,01,S25-U-4; while in ohapter II, headei 
" Administrationof Land, .. the revenue colleotion 
is stated to have amounted to R •. 20,d9,51l.1 The 
collection cbarges cannot a.ClUnt for it, .. s 
Revenue is responsible for R,. 79,163 On the eI· 
pendlture side. It i. of course creditable to the 
ruler that he has withstood the temptation of inore 
asing the St .. te demand under tbls head on the 
ground of higb prices, as has been done by some of 
his fellow rulers who have doubled and even trebl· 
ed the Land revenue demand. It is also gratifying 
tbat the personal expensll.. of the ruler do not 
~duly swell the total expenditure. Daring 1921-25 
the Palace expenses Mme to R.. 291,911, which 
even with R •. 1394 spent on R.jkumars' education 
does not eILt up a disproportionately large portion 
of the State inoome. Unlike many States, rail ways 
play an important part in GondlL)'. !lnances. The 
slate own. the Gondal Railway. ha. ~ tbs sbare in 
the Jelal •• r·R.jkot Railwa:y .. nd works tbe Khija· 
rliya.Dhari and Jetalsar·Rajkot Railways. During 
the yeILr 1924-25, railways yielded a revenue of 
nearly 11 lakhs out of a totlLl of 47 lakhs. Cu riousl:y 
"'Dough, II miscellaneous ", whioh is responsible fol' 
18! lakhs, fs the large.t single item on tbe in· 
com. side! This needs explanation. A little over 
6 lakhs was expended on publio works. In mILny 
states repairs to palaces and the construotion of 
new buildings for the convenience and oomfort of 
the ruler and his family take .. way a lion'. share 
of this Item. Instanoe. are also not lacking in 
whioh tbe construction e. g. of a theatre for wbioh 
the ruler took a fancy or that of the nce oourse in 
which be was deeply intere.ted are oomplaoently 
oharged to public works. We hope this was nat so 
in Gondal: But tbe best way to r .... sur. public 
opinion on the point is eitber by sbowing sepaulsly 
the amount spent on genuine publio works and 
that on olhe" which more or ler. are for the ex· 
clusive use of the ruler, or by giving a list of tbe 
more Important works done during the ye .. r 
whose oost exceed., say, Rs. 5000. It is also very 
ouriou. tbat the report is oonvenientl:y silent as to 
the disposal of its larife surplu •• s. Tnis is a 
.erious omission whiob. should b. maio good as 
.oon as possIble, 
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But with a ruler who i. himself a medioal man 

• :.and who moreover is in tho happy position of 
. :having large surpluses, we are surprised that 
'.ridionlously 1itile is spent upon satisfying the 
. medioal needs of the subjeots of the State. During 

; '1.924-25 only aboul Rs. 24,000 were spent on this 
<objeot, which is, to put it mildly, utterly 
inadequate. Presumably this inoludes the salaries 

·of the administrative staff. Wltat will remain after 
,'deduoting these from Rs. 24,000 will bealmost negli. 

gible when it is remembered that the people to be 
served number 167,000. How this matter has so far 
... soaped the attention of His Highness, who "ppeus 

,·to he otherwise solioitous of the welfare of his 
'people, passes our oompldhensioa. May we hope he 
'Will look into it without delay and take sleps to 

''<lover the State with a network of hospilals and 
dispemaries, so tbat avoida.ble deaths may be 

'·'llrevented? 

But tbe thing that really mdters is the form 
·.of Slate administration. Is it one man rule? Or is 

it responsible government? Or is it something 
different? For information on this point we have 

. .searched Ihe reporl in vaia whioh strongly Plints 
A,o the possibility of all authority being oentred in. 
the ruler. If this is a faot, we o,n have but little 
-admiration for the progressive spirit of the ruler. 
'If wHh all his education and oulture, he oannot yet 
.persuade himself to part witb some real power in 
favour of bis snbjacts, one fails to 'el how he differs 

-1"rom some of his lass educated brotbers. The least 
,be ought tu do is to establisb a legislative council 
with an elective majority invested with some real 

,power for calling the executive to acconnt and 
cadequate financialoontrol. We hope this will be 
·done as soon as po,.!ble if it is not already done. 

REVIEW. 

A PHILOSOPHER ABROAD. 
'THE TRAVEL DIARY OF A PHILOSOPHER: 

COUNT HERMAN. KEY:3ERLING, Translated 
by HOLROYD REEOE Vol I. (Jonathan Cape. 
30. Bedford Stree', London, ) 

JT is s,me time sinoe Oount KeY83lUag'. Travel 
Diary has been publi.hed; but its fame still attraots 
attention and .. ill probably do so for some time to 
oome. Garman friends h"ve spoken to me of its 
wide popularity in their own country. In Endand 
not very long ago it praduced Bo:nething like a 
sen58,tion fanging fro n the usual unimaginative 

,denunciation of every thing unusual to unreserved 
, ... dmiration, and I constantly meet Frenoh folks 
referring to it entbusiastioally. Ther. is no doubt 
th., the first impression tbat the book produces i. 
80rnething like alDazement at tbe versatility of the 

eS ltbor and subsequent refl,otion will certainly 
·confirm the right of the CJnnt to the title of pililo
sopher in tbebest Greek traditions of that term. 

:.Here is an instance of that wanderful oombin...tion 
of psychologic,l insight and .he fortification of 
deepsea ted intuitions by laborious study of details 

."uoh as only a Germarl mind oan aohiave. Tbe 
work m .. y be oonsHered as "trib~te to a temp .. ra
ment .whiohoan renier nouscular the pale and 
meagre substance of thought a!ld m~ka it potent 

by rescuing it from the volatile payobic atmosphere 
in .. hloh it drift •• 

In "book so packed with tense moods and 
terse .ayings most. of wbioh will bear considerable 
amplifioation, the ohoioe of illustrative passages 
from the text has to be made at random. 
In tbe West tbere has never been general 
understanding of our temperament whioh is 
essentially pragmatic and it i. to be hoped, tbere. 
for., tbat Count Keyserling's interpretation will be 
speoially useful: "In logioal acntene,s the Hindus 
are not behind the Europeans snd it would not 
blUe been difficult for tbem to have invented 
similar syst,ms. 'rbey have not done SO beoau.e, 
as met"phYsioiano, they were' too profound; beoause 
they knew. tbat logioal understanding does not 
plumb the depths. They were never rationalists. 
Now this is one of the great examples which tbe 
Indian people have given to bumanity: the gift of 
intelligence does not necessarily produoe r&tiona
lism, and a maximum of logioal aculeness does 
not neoessarily destroy an unbiassed outlook", One 
nr two more observatbns are equ.lly illustrative 
of tbis philosopher's insight: "But how are we to 
nnderstand tbat preois.ly the in.ctive holy man, 
embodies the ideal of the Iadians? Here I touch 
upon a deoisive element in his outlook on tbe 
,vorld. Undoubtedly the facts are not "s tbe Theo
<ophists would have them, wb, oonnot shake off 
tbeir ocoidentalism, and justify the faots by inter
oreting them in saying tha t the yog' actually work's 
muoh more than the worldly worker, only he works 
in another spbere; be is sending out ceaselessly 
",tral and mental vibrations wbiob are more bene
flcial to the rest of bumanity than all eartbly toil. 
That may be; but tbat is not wbat Ibe Indians 
'nean~ They IDe&n that aotion, even good action, 
i, not intrinsic .. lIy important. Only being " of 
real signifioance". And again: "How is it th&t 
the real meaning of Indian wisdom has been recog
nised so imperfeotly in Europe in spite of the many 
iearned workswhich have dealt wltb it ?,,,, .. Tbe 
'nethod of study in India and among ns, for 
l!urposes of gaining philosophic recognition are 
"bsolutely inoomparahle: we think, experiment, 
".itioise, define. Tbe Indian practises yoga. 
His ideal is to get beyond the boundaries which 
Kant has laid down ior the possibilities of el[pe
(lenee by mea.ns of ch"nging one's psyohic orga· 
nism," That is to' 8&Y, India is preeminently re-
I i~ious because it is preeminently otber- .vorldly." 
Here is another too good to be omitted. U Every 
would-be Chri.tian prie't would do well to saori
fice a year of bis theologioal studie, in order to 
spend this time on the Ganges; here he would 
d iBcover what piety me .. ns. For in Europe aU 
'~at exists is its remote refleotion. What 
European can still pray fervently? Who knows 
t lat ooncentrated devotion, whioh is sufficient 
"'nto itself, whioh needs no institutions, and eli
min.tes automaticallY the influenoe of disturbing 
,urroundings? Hardly one IImong a million; 
those who believe they are most pious are general .. 
11 lea.t pious in reality; they regard faitb 1'18 

i lentioal with believing-to-be-true, and prayer 
a l synonymous with begging, which prove. that 
t~ey have n' idea of profound devoutness. N>t 
t'le simplest Hindu seems to be guilty 'of su.h 
tu.udament3,l misconceptions ... Pra.yer as 80 sacra .. 
11Isnt is an expression of -what ap,)ear3 alB) in 
~aDrifioe, in the praise of God, in cults. in hynns, 
and best of all in silent meditation: the opening of 
t to consoiousness to the infl Janoes whioh are 
a lVaiting llberation in the inmost depth. of the 
"lui, which, when \iber .. ted, counect tha spirit 
directly witll God:' 
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Coming as they do from one who has so pro. 
foundlyentered into the spirit of Hinduism the 

,following remarks oan be under.tood,: U Today 
for the Iirst time it is clear to me why Gautama. 
this uniquelY great man, tllis greatest 
san of tbe land of India, who was destin
ed to he revered in it a8 no one else wa,. did 
not bring salvation to hia people. and is tberefore 
valued less than many lesser meD, No matter how 
great Buddhism may be in itself. it signifies the 
degeneration of the Indian spirit. It oannot bp 
denied: in Buddhism tbe philosophical nation pat' 
excellence haa renounced' the tendenoy to philoaOo 
phise ; tbe people who delighted most on eartb in 
oreated forma have oapitulated before the ideal of 
uniformity; tbe most speoulative raoe who ever 
existed has sought salvation in empiricism, This 
oould not lead to a good end, Nature refuses to 
he mooked ; to be violated; if sbe is impeded In 
good works, shll hursts forth all tbe more in de. 
.. truotive power," "Today I see it clearly: it is a 
mistake to cpeak of Aryan as oppo ed to Semitic 
culturp. so far as any manifestations up to the 
present are in question, No matter bow muoh the 
Semite lacks the Teutonio trait of transoenden. 
talism, no matter how muoh tbe latter charaoteri. 
stio makes the Teuton appear related ta the Indian 
bis inberited oulture ip of Mediterranean origin' 
and tbe same can be said of Latin, Semitic and 
Turkisb peoples, Tbe 'spirit' of antiquity. and of the 
Near East. of Mosaism, of Christianity, and of the 
Celtn-Germanio people from the Nortb in EO far a8 
they bad beoome latinised, had ~een :Uelted into a 
col:ective beiog loo,g before the daYlof Mahomet, 
Thus Islam only Signifies a speoial upression of 
tbat whioh Is true of all O~oldeutalism, The com. 
parison with Indian trad ilion and life makes me 
realise very clearly. what Occideutalism really 
consists of, It is. cbaraoterised b. two things: its 
worldliness and tbe energy by whioh it fasbions 
aopearanoe, This differentiatesit radioally from that 
Ori~n!.,which ~nds its extr~mest expression In 
IndIa, And, I WIll oonolude WIth an ob.e,vatio.n on 
tbe Eoglisbman:"Wbenever Imeet oneoftbe repre. 
s.ntatives of this psople I am sbookBd by tbe 
contrast between the dearth of their talenb the 
limhation of their horizon and tbe Measu;e of. 
recogoition wbiob everyone of thew Exaots from 
me, as from everybody else, Even the more eminent 
Englisbm~n ( tbe really eminent, as everywhere 
else. remain beyond the confines of generalisation) 
oan bardly be take,n seriously as intellectuals, 
They affect me hke animals who furnished 
with a number of unerring instinct; oontrol a 
certain seotor cf reality perfectly. For the rest, 
however, they are blind and Inoapable ...... Tbey are 
oompletely, what tbey might bave been, This u. 
plaIDS tbell powers of convincing otbers tbeir 
luperiority over the other peoples of Europe 
~whicb a~ present oannot be reasonably contested); 
l' 8l[~la~ns also tbe contagious nature of tbeir 
pecuhauty. They alone are really perfect in their 
.... y amongst all Europeans, and to perfeotion every 
one bOWl th. knee" There are many good Ihings 
in this book Bucb al the ohapters on Adyar and 
Benares and it is replete with illuminating flasbes 
as wben he calls tbe Soutb Indian style the arobi. 
teoture of the ~0!l.rational ~nd when he Iioda Taj 
Mabal the bUilding where ths rational elements 
have been melted down into tbe deoorative, whioh 
meaol that gravity. whose exploitation il the real 
prlnolple cf all other arohlteoture ha. loa' its 

I h .. ' .... g I,. 
But in hi' lor.ward the learned author would 

haye ble reader regard hil diary aa a novel al a 
blogra"hloal narrative dealiliR' wUh apl;ilual 

moods and adventure, and the reviewer maY not. 
be presum ptuous if a' the end of hlB rea<fing be 
also regarded the autbcr-bow Bball we call it.
philosophically, In spite of his oritioal attitude 
tbere "re certain tendenoies wbiob manifest tbem.: 
selves as limitations in Count -Koyerling'l tbink_ 
ing : the fact of his being born a Count seems to 
dominate him not a little and in tbe course of the 
book ooe gets unoomfo,rtable impression. tbat 10 
eminent a m"n is doiolll' little more than build up 
a feeble plea for the swiftly orumbling prinoiple of . 
hereditary distinotion in some plaoes. The' 
Et;,ope"n in him not infrequently obsoures 
his vhion ; unoonsciously he thinks of Europe In . 
optimistio torma in sOrDe plaoa contra.y to all his 
premlsel, He bas al ways a go01 word for the 
Europ.au ideal of poorer. but doaa not so muoh al 
even pause to enquire wbether power may not be 
orushed under Ito own weight, For a moment only 
he oonsiders the pOPsibllitv of a period suob 88· 
that of tbe Dark Ages whiah followed the fall of 
Rome overooming European oivilisatlon and 
dimisses it as If it were only an aCB~emio possibility •. 
whereas all th. fact. would seem to point to its 
probability, Nor onn he "ltogetber esoape the
cbarge always laid at tbe door of the theorioian-
speoially the .o:erman-Ih~t his premise" do not 
.upand in aocor·lanoe with the fact. wbioh support 
tbem, Count Keyserliolll' oonstantly thinks 01 Ibe 
Indian temparement ill terms of .. types ... and .... 
type for him is doomed by the oharaohr' 
of its contont whioh being Iillite has metamor
phoses well witbin calcul"tio~, Thus tbe 
Sanya.i ideal. the Mukti or tbe Nirvana ideal of
the IDdian has foredoomed bim to fail always in. 
tbe affairs of the world aacordiog to our autbor. 
But it were far more appropriate to tbink of types 
in biologioal ratuer than physical terms, tbough 
even so the conception can only b. oonsidered os 
an anology in so far as we are de-liop: witb peyohi
cal entities, and when tOlletber .. i,h Ihis we taKe 
Into account tbe undeniable fact tbat tbe Indian" 
type ill spite of its antiquity has survived to our 
times uolike many aootber, tho oonolusioo is 
irresistible tbat it is capable of a vitality which 
will carry its development further, If we bllve
overworked or iII·worKed tbe Brahmin ideal and 
have dooe injustice to collateral trut,s-Uide"lo 
live at the eltpeDSe of ooe another" -Keys.rlin,,
what io tnere to prevent the otber idea" wbicb 
equallv form oart of our tradition bein~ switobed 
on io tbe comiog swing of our bistory? Where is. 

. tbe justification to regari tbe history of Iodi .. io 
st. tic t.rm. aDd look at our oulturo as a twiligb~ 
of tbe gods .. hen the gods of India still live and 
'he twilights are no more than the 'wilight of' 
generatioDs of mere men, . 

There is a more fundamental critioism whiob 
I cannot 8uppr.s~, Wb,tber:ve look at it as t,be. 
interlocked beauty of tbe unlve,seand the w~se 
economy of nature or oynically as t~e parado~ In-· 
berent to all existenoe, tbe fact remains tbat If we· 
move too rar to theea.twe find ourselve3in tbe west 
and vioe versa. Mucb may be said a'>out or 
against materialism; but there is tbia t!uth t~at 
whether it Is scientifio m ,terialism w~!cb, orles 
out in the words of Bertrand Ruasell. Bhnd tc. 
good and evil. reckles. o,r destructive developm.~n' ... 
omnipotent matter rolls on its relentless wa~ or 
the spontaneolls materialism whioh upres6e8 ItselF 
a8 iJolatrie~ and whloh prevails a.mong us, the, 
oontemplation of matter oreatn in 'be mind of 
man all,awe whioh briDgs it as naar to worsbip ,as· 
It oan b. brought. Contrariwise. let us r~oog~l8. 
it 1I0es 1101 unfrequently happen tbat Ideaham.. 
whloh is brond.basad .. n man's inner experience .. 

• 
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: end. In .. (nostiois n .. ,d put. out that spiritu .. 1 
f1 .. me w.hioh m .. kes the lonellnea. of grea' men 
Jlrandeur ... Dd lenes them oold .. nd lighlless like 
Uozen planet. blindly moving .. b,ut a lost firm .... 

'.ment. By .. gnostioism I nelth.r mean here .. cer-
'. t .. in dootrine nor lack of doctrine .. nd Keys .. Ung 

is neither invertebrate nor l .. cks in catholicit,.. 
It is e.sentlally a ata.te of the s,ul whioh some 
ho .. renders ... 11 fire into mere oombustion .. nd 
fall. to a.ttain tra."soendenta.l all-a.suring lumino
sit,.. C~lInt Key_erling leaves me with some suoh 
Impre.slon. However th .. t be. the book is rioh .. nd 
stirring and one to be hea.rtl1y reoommended to 
Indian re.de... Nothing oan be more oaloula.ted to 
keep a oulture alive tDan Its oontinual revision 
in toe light of oritioism from those wno have the 
In'ight into it. Of such , .. re' .. nd valuable critism 
"the present book: h8s in abundance. 

R. R., 

SHORT NOTICE. 

In the very firat se •• ion of the Indi .. n Legislative 
Assembly the attention of tbe Government w ... 
prominently drawn to this question by means of .. 
resolution reque.ling that as soon as funds were 
available, steps .hould be taken to establish .. mili
tary oollege like Sandburst io India. The resolu
tion .... s pused with th ..... ent of the Government, 
but nothing Olme out of it. Mr. Montagli fell 
from power and the 03nservative Government, 
whioh has been in offioe on and off sinoe then, has 
.bown no g.nuine desire to deal with the olaim of 
[odia for a .. vison of British polioy with r.gard to 
I he organisation of the army in' India from tbe 
p~int of view of nllliooal effioienoy. The reaoll1-
tion of the A.sembly of 1921 was baded in the 
pigeon holes of the Government of India Seore
tariat for quite four yeare. 

CHAMPIONS OF'PEACE. By HEBE SPAULL. 
( George, Allen and Unwin Ltd. London. ) 1926. 
7>:f >C 5. pp. 112. 3s. 6d. ' , 

The question wa.s again brought forwa.rd In the 
A-sembly in 1925. An attempt waa made to re
podi .. t. the resolution of 1921 and to deny that 'the 
Government of India ltad.ever committed tbom
s.lve. to the p~lic,. of establishing a military 
0311ege. TbeAssembl,. hpwever paBaed Ihe resolu-
tbn for the appointment of ,," Oommlttee to ,in
.. estigate and report' upon the subjeot., A.t la.st in 
J.,ne 1925 a C.)mmittee was app~inted to oonsider . THIS little book contains a series of brief blogra

pilies of the men whn b .. ve been ohiefly responsible 
for tbe building up of Ibe international ideal in oon
nection wilh tbe League of N .. tions. It is written 
ill an attraotlve style, wbiob will make it especial
ly useful for young people. Several of the 
biograpllies oontain aooount. of adventures and 
.. nte.prlses whioh have beoome famous, for ex
ample Gener.l Smuts' exploits as a guerilla leader 

-B1Id Nanse,', memorable battle with the pola; 
'.bear. 

, It II to be .. membered that the men wbose 
life-story is here given will be revered by' futule 

.. generationl al the forerunners and builders of a 
new type of bum an 8001ety. They are the propbets 
and founders of a puotio .. 1 International brother
hood; a.ad it is therefore essential th~t the rising 
'generallon should bave the opportunity of under
... tandlng rightly whal manner of men they were' 

"'Tilil opportllnity Is effeetivel,. given in the beak 
<befo.e u •. 

, MISCELLANEA. 

INDIA...~ SANDHURST OOM:mTTEE REPORT, 
By Sir P. S. SIVASWAMI AlYAR, K. O. S L 

'How o1owly do tbe wheels of Governmenlmove in 
1~is aountry a.nd e.~eelally ,in nation-building 
-(nreetlonl! The demand for the eatablisbment of a' 
military oolLege at wbioh Indian. may be trained 
for a mllitar,. career a. offioera in Ihe Iodian Army 
haa been put forward by Ih. Indian National 
{Jongre •• for at lea.t 40 year.. Tne' demand has 
been oontinuous aDd insistent. When the Great 
War broke out, the servioesrendered by the Iodlan 

, ... oldler. io tbe b .. ttle-fields nf Europe, Afrio .. and 
Mesopot .. mia were freely actnowlsdged. ' Tile g .. l_ 
lantry and tbe loyatry of Indian soldiers .. ere 
warmly appreoiated. Ie wa.s deolared by Eoglish 
,~ale.mpn tb .. t tha olaims and aepirations of 1 D
dlans musl thenoeforward be approaoiled from 'a 
new an~le of vision. The profe8sions of responli
bl~ British state.meo at the time' were no 1I0ubt 

-qUlle silloere, but many of tbese profe.s1on. of 
goodwill and sympathy still rema.in to be trans
~ated Into praotioe. Among the many demands 
wblob tile Government bas still failed to taokl .. ' 
.. it~ anything like earnestness, the demand for .. n 
Indlan Sandhur", oooupies 'a _ ooo.piouous" plaoe,' 

"hether it' waa desirable and' praeticabl" to esta
blish .. military oolloge in India .. nd to report upon' 
the possible metnods of improving the aupply of 
Indian, candidates for King's 'OommisBion.. The 
C~mmittee was fortunate in ita chairman, General 
Sir Andrew Skeen, the Coief of the, General S!aff 
"od in its Seoretary ,MajOr' Lumby. ,1\ .. as also 
fartunate in the inolusion of Ur. 'Burdon, the Army 
Socretary, as a member: Tbat in spite of the pre
s.noe of some members of a"reaolioo .. r,. type the 
Committee should bave' produoed a unanimous 
report is due,l .. rgely to the bload.inindadne9s, ta.ot, 
knowledge and skill of 'General Skeen and Mr • 
Bordon IInct to thelabourS~of Mr. Jionah 'and his 
oolleagues on, tbe Sub·Committee, whioh wal[l 
deputed to colleot evidence "lld information in 
'Europe and' America.' Tbe 'Committee bave ex
amined tbe que9tlons r.ferred to ,tbem with great 

'care and thoroughness and' witli every desire to 
aDpreoiate not merely the Iodian aspects of the pro
blem but ita wider bearings onBritish mil!;;'r,. polic,._ 
Their reoommendations'lll"yuot go ... far !loS the re

'solution of the Assembly or even the wlshss of some 
of tbe members of the Oommittee. N.ev.rtbelesa it 

,mustbe, a.oknowledged,that Ihe ReplUt of tbe Com' 
mittee Is a consoientious and valua.ble ,perfoimanoe 
for'whio\t tbey deserve,th. thanks of thep,!-blio. 

It is urged that the problem 'ia 'one of" ... 
'very oomplica.ted and far-reaohlng oharaoter 
'and involves sevora.1 ,issUBS of.'importan08. But' 
diffioulties are meant to be overoome aod ahould 
not be used for "tbe purpos." of ... dontiog a non-P05-
,8umus attitude nor even for indefinite- postpone
ment of a solution or the interp08ition, nf unre .. -
aonable delay. The Report of tbe CJmmittee .. as 
submitted to the GJvernment of India to"a.da the 
end of last year· and it b ... beeot published .onl35 in 
the beginning of this month (Aoril) afte rno little 
hesitation .. nd with great r.luotanoe. The Gov
ernment nf Indi~ upress no approval of an, of the, 
reoommendation. of the Report and merely pro
po •• to use ita. '" .ta.ting-poiot for'disous!loc9 with 
tbB Imparl",l Governmenl. They wisn to be fre. 
to oonsider whether the basis of Ihaoommittee'a 
oohome oif ... tbe· sure stable line of advanoe 10-
,wards the oreation of a Dominion Army or whether 
alterotiva melh"dawhloh did no~ faU within tbe 
; Committee' .. lerm,. 0'( reference mlglll, not more 
profitably be explored.' The Governmenll of In~i. 

'.r8 not'prepared·lo oommit themseln81 •• ,po!tCT-
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of c. eaLiDg a DomiDLoll luu.y ; 110' is Lllti.e "ny in
dication of the possible alternative method. to b. 
explored, 'though at first sigbt it looks as if tbey 
were inclined to view suoh a policy with favour. 
P81'baps it will be urged that the four or five 
mObtbs whioh have tlapsPd since tbe submiision 
of the Report bave not be.n sufficient for tbe neoeR
sary investigation. Like tbe Seoretary of State 
and probably in acoordanoe with his instruolionp, 
they .tate tbat the recommondatioDs of the COD'
mUtee are designed primarily with a view to 
Indian conditions and tbat tbe problems of recruit
ment ,and traiuing of King's Commissioned officer. 
for wbatever servioe are essentially an Imperiill 
conoern. In tbe speeob made by him in tbe Hous. 
of Lord. at the erod (If last month, Lord Birkenhead 
used even stronger language iu his comments upon 
Ihn oriticisms made iu India u~on the adminis· 
tration of tbe army. He deteot. a tendency to 
paroohialism not merely in tbe views of the Indian 
criticB of the army .administratiou.in India but 
aven on th. part of th. Indian :Sa.ndhurst Commit
tee, even thoul!:b it was presided over a nd guided 
by a distinguished General like Sir Andrew Skeen, 
tbe Cbief of tbe General Siaff in "India; nor does 
he epare the Auxiliary and Territorial Foroes Com 
miltee wbioh WdS presided over by Sir john Shea, 
tb. Adjutanl.General in India. Hia LQrdsbip quee 
&ions t,. oompetenoy ofboth oltbeee Committee. and 
of tbe Government oUndja and, even of the Seore
tar, of State, 10 make a oomprebensive survey 01 
th. problema involved from the broadest. Imp .. ial· 
poln' of vis",. Lord Birkenhead points out tbtt it 
is a mistaklll to luppose that the adminishation of 
tbe Army in India is primarily a matter of oon
cern to India alone. That the administraUon of 
tbe army in India il oonneoted witb question a 01 
Imperial Defenos snd bas 110 ~e:aring upon them 
mill' be admitled in Ihe Same way al cb. military 
ur@anisation of apy self-governing Dominion may 
have upon the problems of Imperial Defenoe. 
Would the Government of any telf-governlng Do
minion be prepared to admit tba' they were not 
competent to .e&lle tbe que.tion of the or",ani.a
tion and reoruitment of their armies or allow that 
tbeEe questions must be settled for them by the 
Imperial Cabinet? ' 

Tbe prImary purpose of the army in India was 
defined in a .. solutio, of the Assembly aa tbp 
defenoe of Iodia allain.t external agg.es.ion and 
the maintenanoe (If internal order. Tbe oorreot
ness of thia position waa endorsed by,tbe Imperial 
Government and is admitted by Lord Bi;kenhe"d. 
If tbis is the primary purpose of tbe army In In
dia. it is ourioUI that India should be lold that 
mattere oonoerning the administration of tbe armv 
in India are not tbe primary oonoern of India 
alone. It i. said that in uertain wide oontingen
oles, the defenoe 01 India maY fequire reiuforue· 
menl~ from tbe Imperiol Army to enable her to 
lDeet whb suooesa a combination of menaoell. So 
also would the defenoe of Au.tralia againsl a 
naval inva.ion. It is true tbat India dOES not now 
ocoupy an isolatedposhion in tbe world and mt' 
be embroiled In any big war in wbiob Britain may 
beoome Involved. But, tbi. would be the result not 
of the speolal oondltlons affeoting India only, whitl 
but of tbe oDnditions to every memberoUbe Britlsb 
Commonwealtb of Nations i. subjeot. If abe were 
not a member of the Commonwealth. India migbt 
posaibly eloape being entangled in a war wbloh 
",al prima.lly due to British foreign polioy. During 
the debate In tbe 1I0use of Lords it W88 admiUed 
b~ Lord lIaldane tbat there waa great force in the 
oOlltlntiOD. of Indian. tbat tbe army ia probabb 
"pt u POll. a .ual. for ,h., relistag"a of forelau 

aggre •• ion whioh would not be necessary if India.... 
was a perfeotly pesceful country left to itself anct 
not apt 10 become involved in quarrels wh iolt 
proceed between Great Britain and other oountrles. 
The argument of Lord BirkPnhead tbat exoeptional 
oontinl!:"Loies mey arbe oeUiJ:.g for r~inforoements 
from Britain d'Jes not neoeuarlly deprive tbe 
people of India of tbe right to Creat tbe problem or 
Indian defence a8 one ot primary OODDern to them
selves, EXDeptional situation, may require excep
tional measures for pooling tbe .esources of tbe 
Empire or crealing new armies on a large .oele. 
Britain it.elf was in tbe beltinning of the Great 
War obliged to call for and depend upon reinforoe: 
ments from India. Tbe Indian troops took a pro. 
minent part in bearing the brunt of Che GarmAn, 
invasion and enabled BrtitaiD to gain time for tbe 
creation of a ne. army and for tbe full utili.alioD. 
of ber manpower. It .. ould be iDteresling to know 
whether a claim by lodia on tbis ground to deter
mioe quest!)Us of militarr organisation and reoruit
ment in Britain would not he scouted .. ith derision 
It is speeches like Lord Birkenhead·. tbat streng
then tbe popular belief in India ,tbat queslions. 
reillting to tbe strengtb of the army In India and 
Its organisation and reorl1itment are dealt with. 
entirely from th!l point of view qf Imperial interests 
and Imperial exigenoies and Dot 80lely with 
refereooe to the requirements of India. alone. 

'lhe :Report of the Esher Committee on the-· 
Army in India I~nt strong support to tbls vie'lO' 
and ao em phatio protest was lodged against it by 
tbe Indian Legislative Assembly and endor.ed by 
the Government of India. The statement of Lord 
Birkenbead sugge.ts tbat whatever the GOY-. 
ernment of India might bave sa.id in 1921 the real 
motive. and prinoiples by whioll tbe Imperial 
Government ar" influenced are those Bet fortb by 
tbe E.h., Committee in their oovering letter to Mr. 
Mont,agu. Tbere is no doubt that in view of tbe
shifting of the politioa.1 storm-oenlre to tbe Pacifio 
Coast, India has oome to ~ooUllY a position or' 
greater strategical importanoe to the Empire. This
view finds an ecbo in tbe speeoh of Lord Haldane 
whea be made tbe Buggestion that a part of the • 
expeditionary force cf the Home Army sbould be-· 
kept in India. Indian politioiaus are Dot inoapable 
of r .. !ising tbe ohligations of this oountry as a 
member of the Britisb Commonwealth of Nations~, 
but they feel Ihat their oountry is neitber able nor' 
inclined to a.B~me beavier obligations towards the 
Commonwealtb than the other self-governing" 
Dominions and they olaim also the same right aB
tbe self-governing Dominions to determine the 
atrength alld oomposition of tbeir army. its organi-· 
sation and .dmiDistrstioIl. We oaunno' unfortu
nately forget that we are still in a position of de.· . 
pelldenoo and .. e have not yet re'obed the status. 
of a self-governing dominion. But we still claim 
tbat these questions of military organisation 
should not be .ruted ss questions of Imparia.l 
policy in lbe determination of whlob India has DC)<' 

voioe and muat submit to the 'dictates of the 1m. 
perial Cabinet anQ tbe Imperial Defenoe Committee .. 
both unaffected by any real sympatb.y witb the 
militar, or politioal aspirations of IndIa. . 

When we find that offioers like General Skeen 
lind General Shea and even Ih. Government of" 
India and Che Ilecretary of State are supposed to .bB 
inoapable of making a broad survey of tbe ImperIal.. 
aspeo'" or tbe pNblem. it is hardlY likely tbat Lord. 
Birkenhead ,",ould allow any poraon or body exoept . 
tbe C,'mmittee of Imleriat Defenoe to expre.s any 1 

opinion upon tbe iisues involved or even to discus&. , 
them. At tbe rlsc of being obarg.d with telD:erity , 
ig t .. >paosing upon tbie. saored and forblddeo., 
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;~«round one may vt101ure ttl ask fo' some e.tplan~
tion 8S to tbe nature ot tbe high ground of polioy 
'Wbioh tbe Government of Indi .. and otber authori

. iie. below tb.m a.e inoapabl. of nllderstandin~. 
Imperial polioy i. a bigh-sollllding expression for 
mystlbdng the publio mind In tbe .. b'.no. of any 
aUlboritative eKpl .. n .. tion of wh .. t the requir.ments 
of tbe Impe.iar polioy ar., we can only make .. 
eOllj.oture as to tbe Imperiala.p.cls of the probl.m 
.. biob are put for<O'ard a. jllstifyiog tbs attitude of 
tb. Secrelary of State in sbelvil'g Or rsie,ting the 
reoommendations of the ::Jk •• n Committee and the 
Sb ... Committee. If tbe propos .. l. of eitb.r 0' these 
Committee. purported to d.al with tb. qu.stion of 
the crganisation, reoruitment and tr~i .illg of tb. 
EEpedltlonary Force of tbe British Territo .Ial 
Foro., one coul'l unde.stand tbe validity of tbe 

-eritloism; bot tbey deal only wltb tb. Iadian Unit. 
cftb ... rmy in India .. nd tbe method of utilisiag 
ibe m .. D:power of India for the formation of a Terri
tori .. l B'orce. It may p.rhap. be urg.d that these 
proposal. may affeot the effioienoy of tb. Ilidian 
units?f Ihe Army or tbe reoruitment of ·B.itish 
offioers for tb. Indian arm,.. If it is to b. assumed 
tb,t the int.oduotion of an Indian ele'llent in the 
Co,nmissioned Ranko of tb. Indian army is bound 
to r.suilin a loss of .ffi~ienov, it m.an. and iG,plie. 
tba~ Indlani8ation of the offions' Rank. oanDot be 
p.rmitted on .. ny oonsider .. ble soale. If tbis i. the 
r ... l illt.nlioo of the Home Governm.nt, l.t them 
8&Y so ouo. for all and India will kuow wber .. sbe 
,t.land. and what S3S may expec; from the Home 
~ov.rnm.nt whioh prote' •• s to hold the country 
In trllst for tbe pecple of India. It may pluibly 
b. appreb.nd.d that Rny soheme of Indianisation 

·()f the Offioers' Ranks must carry wltn it the con-
•• queooe of obligiog British offio.rs to s.rve under 
Iodian Offioe .... nd m .. v tb.refore deter tbe re
erultmsot of British oad.t. for tbe Indian Army. 
Tbis obj.otion is eith.r valid o. it is not. If it is to 
b~ trut.d a. valid, tb ... must be a definite nega
tIon of "U att.mpt. for tbe Indianisation of the 

·Offioers' Ranks. If, on Ihe oth.r hand, it is nnv .. lid 
there i. no reason for r.si.tlng or throwing out 
proposolo aiming at the int~oduotion of a larger 
Indian element iato tbe Offio.,.' R"nks. Tbe 
Iodian public are entitled to know whetber the 
f.ar of .. n ad'terse effeot on the racruitment of 
Britloh oadets Is regarded as suffici.nt gronnd for 
tbe rejeotion of sobemes for the Indianisation of 
tho higher rank s. 

Let us now turn for a while to the Il".ain 
r.commend .. tions of the Sk.en Committee and Bee 
whetbe. tbey are of a revolutionary oharaoter. Tbe 
main question ref.rred to the Skeen Committee w .. s 
tbe feasibility of establishing a military ooll.ge in 
India; but it i. n.o.ssarily interlaoed witb a num
~er of 01 her question~, the most important of whioh 
:1s the IDdianisation of tbe bigber Ranks of the 
Arm),. Wben the Indian publio ask for R.sponsi
bl. Government tbey are reminded by 1m perial 
statesmen that fall resp JDsible government i. not 
poe'ible, until India is o .. pable of d.r.nding herself. 
Wbu: to Is point.d ont tbat India's inoapaoity for 

'Gotenoe is tbe result of Brili,h rule and that she 
is willing to train h.r •• lf for it, .he is 
t"ld tbat h oan only be by ver, slow and oauthns 
Iteps that sbe oao b. &rained to proteot herself. A 
scbem8 it 'aooordingly put fo .... ard by wbioh 10 
·Commissions a ,ear are th.own op.n to Indi .. ns 
and 8 Units are Bot apar~ for oompl.te Indian!'a
tion and it Is said that until candld .. tes come fo .... 
.... rd in suffioient numbers tc fill un tbe 10 COlllmi

.siODS thrown op.n and the 8 Unit. soheme is 
proved to b, a lJUoce,s, no further advanoe Gan be 
4.hougb& of. ' 

One of tbe most valu .. ble portioos of ttle Skeen 
COIbmitt.e'. R<tport is tbat io wbiob tbey point 
out tbe real '.a<ons for the dearth of euitable O"D
didates for the Commissions off.red. Apart from 
the v .. rious minor oau.es .. Dd ttle policy of exclu
sion follow.d in the pa.t, tbe most impor~ant 
oauoe for tbe inadequate supply of oandid .. tes i .. 
the one upon whioh the Commitlee have properly 
lAid stress. The Commissions offered are so few 
'hat one cannot expeot tbe eduoatlonal system of 
tbe oountry to be moulded to the requirements of 
10 plaoes for ttle whole of India, nor is it po.sible 
to expeot candidates to ooms forward for so fe ... 
plao ••• The exponent. of Imp.rial polioy urge 
that mOre Commissions oannot be off.reci till there 
is a suffici.nt supply of oandidates for the Com
missions now offered; bllt there oan be DO supply 
of an adeqllate number of oandidates until then 
is an Incrus. in the nllmb.r of Commissions 
to be thrown open. The two questions are really 
inter-dependent. The oonclusion of the Com
ID ittee tbat the very narro ... ocopa of the Boh.me 
for Indlani.ation of the bigher Raoks·of the army 
prevente any material improv.ment in the quality 
of the candidates or in tbeir number is fully jll.U
tied by ttle evid.nce and will comm .. nd tbe acc.p
tance of aU f .. ir-mind.d critio.. Is it fair to infer 
f.om the pauoity of suitable candidates tbat there 
io a laok of suitable mBterial in ttle counlry? Tbe 
C.>mmitt.e h .. v" rigbtly come to the oonolosion 
that tbere is 'Iood potenti .. l m .. terial in the coontry 
whioh the Government bave not suooeeded in 
hopng. Th .. t tbere is no laok of martial cla8.es 
among tbe poople of India is geoerally admitted. 
To suppose that there is no suitable material for 
tho Offioer.'. Rank of tbe army among tbe 300 
millions and more of tho popul .. tion of Indi .. 
is an insult to the intelligenoe of the couo
try. India had he. armies and hor ganerals long 
bofore the British oame on the soence and mon 
qu aJiliad fcr leadorsnip oan still be found, if only 
tbe Govorn,nent oare to take tbe n.o •• sary step
to attract them to a mililary oareer and train 
them for the purpose. 

The Committee have given pl.nty of re .. sons 
for their oonolusion ttat it i. desirable and praotio
able to establish. a military oollege in ladia. But 
a college c .. nnot . be run wi:hout a minimum 
1111 mber of cadets and it has been asoertained tbac 
toe minimum reqoirad for a military ooll.ge like 
Sand hurst is 100. It i. p .. rtlywith a view to the 
•••. abli.hm.nt of a college that the CJmmitt.e 
ad voc .. te an inithlst •• ng' h of 33 o .. d.ts pElr annum 
for three years after tbe olilego is st .. rted. From 
Ihe Imperial as well as tbe India. point of view it; 
i. lIeoe •• ar1 to seoure the best possible material for 
tha Officers' Rank! of the army and insuffioiently 
large numhor.. In tbe event of any wat on a large 
so~le in the flltO", the d.mand for making good 
the w ... tago of offioers oannot possibly be met 
unless there is a well eq'lipped and well-organised 
ou\lege .ffeotively funotioning snd oap .. ble of 
training a much larger number of Indians than are 
ever lik.ly to be a1milted in any of the English 
colleges. The autborities in obarge of the Englisn 

. institutions are unwilling to reserve mo.e than :> 
per cent. of tbe avail .. ble .e .. t. for Indi .. n· cad.t~ 
for foar of cbanging tho oh .. raoter of tho institutioD_ 
At this rate the maximum of Indian cadets· which 
can possibly be tr .. ined .. t Sandhursl would be 30 
and at Woolwioh 12. The norm .. l reoruitlllent for 
tbe Indian A~my in time. of peao. being 180, these 
numbers form only a smalll'roportion even of tbe 
numbers of Offioe .. annu .. lly reoruited. A. pointed 
out by the Committee, India sbould cease .10. rely 
solely upon instieutions in England tbe IralDlng ae 
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whioh is even now Dot wholly suited to the 
·oricumstanoes of Indian b01s and whioh can only 
be reokoned on for so narrowly limited an out-turn 
of Indian King's Commiesioned Offioers. Acoord
ing to the scheme reoommended by the Skeen 
Committee. the number of Indians admitted to 
Sand hurst should be 20 in 1928 and thosli admitted 
to Woolwioh and Cranwell for admission to the 
artillery and engineering branohes of the army 
would be 8. The Committee oontemplate a pro
gressive increase of 12 every 3 years until in 
1945 i. e •• withill a period of 12 yea.s from tbe 
1!tarting of the college. when the reoruitmenc 
of Indians as Offioers in the Indian Army will 
consist of Indians. It is these cautious and 
modest proposals for Indianisation that have 
given rise to an anxious oonoern in the minds 
of the Seoretary of State and the Government of 
India. A. regards the oharaoter of tbe military 
oollege to be set up ill India and the length of the 
oOurse. tbe Committee bave wisely made a depar
tUre from the Eoglish system. They a.e io favour 
of a single oollege whioh would evelltually give 
instruotion in all arms and they have advocated a 
oour8e of three ye'rB with the objeot of providing 
both academic and military education. The1 re
oommend that the oollege sbould be started as soon 
as possible and that the date of inauguration 
should be 1933. 

It is unneoessaryto trouble the readers of this 
Review with the details of the I ecommeodations 
of the Committee. Two imporlant features. how· 
e\78r, remaio to be noticed. One relates '0 the 
form of tbe Commission to be granted to the Indian 
oad.ts pas,ing out of the Indian Collellie. The 
Committee adduce excellent Taasons for their 
view tbat the Commi siona to be granted should 
be identical with tho'e granted to the Eoglish 
oadets pas.ing out of Sandhurst. No other form of 
Commisoion will aVl)id the .drnioistrati.ve diffioul
ties whiou are neoe.suily involved in tbe presenoe 
in India of several units of purely British foro ••. 
It is qUite po~sible that racial oonsiderations may 
prevail with the Imperial Defenoe CommitteA 
and lort", e them to devi.. .om. from of 
Commission wo iob will preven~ the Indian 
offioer from ever exeroi.iog any authority 
over Britiah troops and over B dtish offioers on 
oooaaions .. hen British and Indian forces may b. 
thrown together and the Indian offioer may by 
virtue of seniority be oalled upon to aot. Another 
important reoommeodation of tbe Committee is 
that on oompletion of a three 1eara' oourse in the 
Indian Military "'ollege. the suocessful oadets 
should . after reoeiving their Comruhsions be 
attaobed to a c&Valryor infaotry unit in the United 
Kingdom for a period of ODe year. It is possible 
that *he military authorities mayraiae oonaiderable 
objeotlon to the atlaohment of Indian oadets to 
British units in tbe United Kiogdom. Should 
tbi. objeotlon be unfortunately allowed to prevail' 
tbe neoessar1 supplemeotary trainiog and the ad
vantages of assooiatlon with British oadeta ill 
British Units must be 8ou.ht by attacbing the 
Indian oadeta to the British units atationed in 
!ndi •• 

If the Imperial Government oould make up 
their mi'ld to oarry out the reoommendations of the 
Sandhurot Committee as well as of the Territorial 
Foroel Committee, It would go a long way to 
remove the disoontent of thwarted military aspirao 

;;ionL To shelve or 10 throw tbeln overboard will 
oClnly have the effect of deepening the 'disoontent' 

and undermining the faith of tbe publio in the 
pious professioOl olthe Imperial Government. Jud
ging from the utteranoes of Lord Birkenhead and 
the Communique of the Government of India, the 
odds are apparently again.t the aoceptanoe of tbe 
recommendatioos of the Committ!>e. The issues 
involved in the Reports of these Committees '''e 
of grave and far-reaohing importanoe and if Indian 
politioians were well advised. they would oonoeo
trate tbeir atteotion and energy upon the problems. 
of defence rather than UpOD othera. An inteoHive 
agitation 8bould be organioed throughout the· 
oountry and the G.)vernment of Iodia must be 
pressed to carry out the sohemes reco'Dmended by 
these Committees or publish the rival Bobem ... 
oontemplated by tbem before they oome to a decl-· 
sian upon ttle latter. 

Not the least of the servioes rendered by th& 
Skeen Committee for whioh the publio in India 
should be IIrateful to them is tbeir oondemtlatioQ 
ofthe 8 Units' Soherne. It i. to be hoped tl1at this 
ill·begotten aod misobievous sobeme will be 
abandoned by the authorities io deferenoe to the 
weigbt of publio and expert opinion.-Indian. 
Review. 

Servants of India Society's 
Fire Relief Fund. 

, (From 19th April to 2nd May 1927.) 
H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar of Baroda Rs.4,OO() 
Sir M. Visveswaraya. K.C.LE •• Banll:alore..... ~O()· 
Mr. H. B. Talalla. Kuala Lumpur. F.M.S...... 3()' 
The College League of Help. Ludhiana ..... 2~ 
Measrs. Harchandra! aod Co .• Karaohi. ..... 25-
Mr. Shiva N ath Mina, Vatil. Orai (U.P.) ... .. :> 

Total. .. Re. 4,281).. 

Amount realisqd to date ... Rs.1.56,564-4-1 
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